WERKGROEP JOHNSTONE
special interest group for PT & OT
°1992

KEEP TRACK OF EVOLUTION

HOW (1 + 1) > 2

W. Habils – AM. Verstraeten - Werkgroep Johnstone

Flemish physiotherapists & occupational therapists with a busy caseload

want to improve skills

lack support to deepen & further their knowledge

Hands On / Hands Off

Autonomous Practice

Constant REPEITION

SUPPORT each other

Networking

improve therapeutic skills

Exchange information or ideas to update & widen treatment potentials

Bridge the gap with the academic world

Promote continuous professional development

Networking with researchers, universities & professional bodies

Participation in several conferences

Active contacts with Johnstone Teaching Center Bürgerspital Solothurn Switzerland

Encouraging & supporting publications

Organising courses in local hospitals & educational programmes

Public Relation Officer Johnstone Approach
Ms. A.M. Verstraeten amverstraeten@advalvas.be

Contacts: * Walter Habils, Regionaal Ziekenhuis H.Hart, Leuven, Belgium --- e-mail: walter.habils@hhleuven.be
* Anne-Marie Verstraeten, AZ Maria Middelares, St. Niklaas, Belgium --- e-mail: amverstraeten@advalvas.be

KEEP TRACK OF EVOLUTION

SPECIAL INTEREST IN MultiConceptual Problem Solving Framework for Brain Damaged Clients integrating the philosophy of Margaret Johnstone

Hands On work with use of tools (air splints, rocking devices)

Implement best practice

Learn to critically read research literature

Become proactive, stimulate creativity, share their enthusiasm within working environment

Reflect & self appraise their own work (e.g. videotaping patients, therapy sessions for later discussion)

Keep themselves informed of latest theoretical developments

Networking with researchers, universities & professional bodies

Participation in several conferences

Active contacts with Johnstone Teaching Center Bürgerspital Solothurn Switzerland

Encouraging & supporting publications

Organising courses in local hospitals & educational programmes

Public Relation Officer Johnstone Approach
Ms. A.M. Verstraeten amverstraeten@advalvas.be

Contacts: * Walter Habils, Regionaal Ziekenhuis H.Hart, Leuven, Belgium --- e-mail: walter.habils@hhleuven.be
* Anne-Marie Verstraeten, AZ Maria Middelares, St. Niklaas, Belgium --- e-mail: amverstraeten@advalvas.be